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A. =..:..:.:~====..;D::;u::.r:.;i::n",s"-,R::.:e:Jp:.:o:.:r,,,t:.=llJ g Per i od and Fu t u ce Wo r It 
In t roduction : 
This report i s a sequel to ou r first quarterly r epo· t under contract 
No . NAS8-324BI . The goa l s of the projec t are aimed to~ard development of 
selective surfaces suitable for use in f l at pla t e collectors . The first 
s ix months of the contract have been devo ted to: 
1 . Litera ture surveys to determine prop r tie and preparation methods 
of selective surfaces and t heir application to flnt plate sol ar 
collec tors. Of pa rt icul ar interest are theo ries which explain 
selec tivity and criteria for optimiza t i on of s urface properties 
unde r r,iven a pplica tion condi tion 
2. De/el opment of our own facilities [or ?arameterizatinn of sel ec t ive 
surfaces . IImoo e other things IJe have built < reflec tclne~er 
suitable f or measur ing the s ur face properties of sau.ples . The 
desi gn is un ique i n that relative cont r ibut i ons of specular and 
di f fu se component s of the reflected beam are separat ely evalua t ed . 
lit each data poi nt reference is made to standard samples and we 
believe that the me thod of data ana lysis repre ents a new con tri-
but ion to the t echniques of reflec tor.le try whereby reasonab ly 
accur a te reflec tance measurements can be m:lde with simpl e ins tru-
mentation . 
3. Developmen t of an inexp~nsive sel ec tive coa t ing for sol ar collecto r 
use . The s ur face desc ribed in our firs t quart erl y r epo r t has been 
developed t o the ex t ent t hat it no:; rivals c o. JIlercial s urfaces in 
selectivi t y , absorptivity , and durabili ty wi h signif i cJnt l y 
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s i mpler fabrication procedures . He have also begun work on 
selec tive coatings f<>c I'indows , both by 11 t r ture surveys and 
l abora tory experiments . 
2 
Thi s report describes our innovations in reflectometry t echniques , 
our development of an absorbing selec t ive coating i s discussed al ong with 
details of surface properties , and finally , we discuss conclusions as to 
th_ parameterization desired fo r practical appl ications of sel ective surfaces . 
... 
J 
Re( lectometry o( Diffusely Reflecting Surfaces : 
In general , evaluationo of selective "urfaces found in the literature 
have b en accomplished through secular r flectance measu r ements . This is, 
of cours • entirely valid under those circumstances where th surface is 
essentially specular. iany of the coating u ed for solar absorbers are 
lndeed pr 1 adly specular . Nevertheless, large errors can b made in reflec-
tiv ity det ermina tions for which the sample exhibits considerable diffuse 
ref lecr.ivity. This point was brought sharply to our attention by a factor 
of right misma t ch between two se t s of d~ ta, tt de outaide our labora tory , 
one done by a total re flectivi ty technique and the other by a specular tech-
nique. 
Total reflec tance me s urem nts can be accomplishc:J most accurately 
through a diffuse i ntegr ating sphere whereby the collection e fficiency for 
reflec t ed light is independent of angle . Thie method, howeve r, suffers_ from 
~ nsi tivity problems and is difficult to extend into the i nfr ared . Other 
integrating approaches tiuffer from varyi ng sen itivitie for light reflec t d 
from different angles. Unless elaborate preca tlons are maintained the 
dH fusely reflected light will usually be und r emphasized so that the 
measured reflectivity of, for example , a gold sample may be several times 
tha t of an HgO coated sampl e even though th t o tal hemispherical reflectivitie 
are very nearly the same ( - 0.98 i n the near infrared) . 
We have developed a procedure by which a s imply const ruc ted , i nexpensive 
reflec tomete r can be used t o asapss botl spectr 1 and diffuse reflectivltie- . 
The basic reflectometer \Jas dese ibed in Our f i r st quar t erly report anc! 
consi"ts of a (lold plated hemisphere with detector :lnd ample mount located 
along a basal diamet .. :I t equa l distances f OM the cente~ of tim hemi sphere 
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base (c . £. Fig . 1). The sample moun t holds (our samp l es which are altemate!:-
"p sed to the incident beam o f chopped dis persed light with accurate posi-
tional indexing. Two of t he snmple positions a re usually occupied by evapo-
r ated gol d on pyrex and freshly prepared magne ium oxide on aluminuo . Bo th 
o f these reflectivities are known t o be close to unity for the sp c r 1 r ang 
of i nter est and are easi l y reproducible from sampl to s ample . A pair of 
" fla ps" situated \/ithin the hemisphe re can be positioned so that they eith r 
do no t intercept any re f lected ligh t or intercept a fraction of the Jiffus ' l y 
reflected ligh t . The flap posi tioning is non-critica l nd n ed only remain 
constant dur ing a single set of mensuremen ts a t one wavelength as long as no 
portion of th !:! s pecularl y reflected bea", is intercepte 
:!: t i s possible to divide the light reflec t ed by a s ample into t wo 
cocpon!:!nts : 1) a s pecular compor.ent , defin d as the l ight included in th 
"oli d angl!:! occupied by radiation which has been r.eflected from a specul a r 
surface , and 2) a diffuse component , which i s the light occupying t he 
r emaini ng 2" radians in the hemi spherical distribution . For per fect collec-
t ion efficiency , the light power , R, detected by t he reflectometer f or 
sample irradiation I i s 
o 
R - p I + PdI s 0 0 (1) 
,,'he re P
s 
and Pd a re t he spectral and diffu 'e reflec t i vitid ' defined as the 
fractions of li&ht scattered into the specular and dif f us donains , respcc-
tively . For" nonidc"l system the measured va lue of R \Jill bE! l!!odif iE!d by 
the ins trumental collec t ion efficiency . In general thi s coilection efficienc y 
will differ for the two components with a sma ller val ue for the diffuse 
Dif fus e roys 
Collec t ion ef t lc iency = I< Specular bea m 
Collect ion e ff i ciency = f 
MgO sample 
5 
SCH EMATIC OF REFLECTOMETER OPTICS 
FIgure 1 
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lit~h t and wlll d pend on reClectancc anglc nnd detec t or lind c olI c tor 
ge t:l tri H f is th effic iency of collec tion f oe a pure l y sp(!cular 
s ~mp e . lind IIssumin a r(!f l cc tiv lty o[ unity for a specular gold surfac , 
th gold in tenaity will be 
k - f Io ' Au ( 2) 
For II hi h r aClec tlvity sample with a La:nbe rt ian distr ibution (La . a co 0) 
of reflect d light , such as 1'\gO, let the collec tion e ff.Lciency b Then 
t he HgO intens ity will be 
~go • (3) 
For a n arbitra ry sample t ha collected Ilght intensit y ,,111 be approximately 
gi.ven by R wh r 
s 
R a f p l+ 
s s 0 
(4 ) 
This expresslon contains a Gmall er ror in a ce unting [or the spatial overlap 
of the sp cular and dl( f use diot ributione anti as,;umes a Lambertian form for 
t h diffuse component . This l at tcr aS5umption will be co r rect (or effec-
tive ly incohe rent surfaces (e . g ., a fine i'm,der ) but , .. 111 de part 9ignifl-
cant ly for o ther cases as , or example , a r e gularly fac~ ted s urface with 
aeet s i ze grea ter t han th .. irradia ting lIavelengtlt. 
From eqn . 4 it can be seen that the t "o reflectivlties are 
(5) 
h~ ' i le many s chemes co",e to mind for the measurement of the d rivative i n 
7 





whar K I may be experimentally determined by the rat io of equation 3 to 2. 
A similar equati.on llUly be obtained by ins rtlng the flap in l'lg . 1 to 
block some of the dif fuse component . n. new intens i ty in this c a e is 
, 




- K I o 
(7) 
(8) 
A reflectivity detP.rmination can then b made for :l given Ho'lveleng h 
, , 
by measurement of RAu ' I).1g0 ' '\lg0 ' Rs' and Rs and simultaneous solu t ion of 
e ns . 2. 3 . 6 . 7 and 8 . Th i s cun be don ' by computer although hand reduc-
tion is fairly rapid because a closed expression for the 5 equations to be 
solved can be readi l y obtained . The ac uracy a th ~ethod depends primarily 
, 
on tlte accuracy to which H. and R can be d tennined ; i.e .• i t can b sholo/Il 
S S 




"here lI ( R
3 
- Rs) is the uncertainty :in the mea urement o( these two quanti-
ti c . If th collection efficiency is no t reasonably good it is pos s ible 
, 
that lI CR - R ) may be limited by instrument 1 sensitivity . We have 
s s 
encountered this problem i n our ins trumentation at t he "ovelength ex tremes 
o( light sources due to the fac t that our detec tor area i s ~!l'all (1 mm2) 
oJ I. net! 0 mIl l vdlue [K/ is ob ained b cou o eh vldeh 0 th 
d iffulle 10.1(\ .Ie eh d tector. A "I)err II focu inc sy t eo (" . g . t U . I 
llipsoidol 011 ctor mirror) or a larg r d t cto should ellmlnat this 
problem . R sules (or the di usc ruCle t l.1Ly of 0 non -L ob rtian surf c 
vi II 'J 101' r than for La:nbertian-like sompleo . 
8 
Hore r ;-&pld appro ches to daw ga therin than tit above proc dure could 
inv lve chopp lng of till' diffusely reflected light with direc t r adout of the 
tllO reflectlvle i e ehrough a .mall digital or analog co put r . 11e "ould 
;-&180 like to note that the abov onol)'916 i9 justif1 bl un 0 mor rigorou 
basls , ~ut the essential lements of the procc.dur arc contained obov 
A re Clecrnncc curv btained vith this apparotus C r a prilllLlr ll)' 
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H:-1easurcd values o f reflec t ance versus ""avelength 
obcained by use of a Car y 14 integrac iog s phere 
reflec cocecer (circles) a nd by the t~o cor-pen en 
"echo<' . The t otal r eflec tivity 2 P
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, 1 c tlv Surtac Suil bl or Soidr Coll~C L r : 
Tn ou r IrKt qu rl rly r rort w' dl us d lh prc_.~tlnn of a 
Co.ll'l' r oxid 03 t i ng which w r une to hay r.t lldly sel C iv pror etil! 
Ie lidS rroJ"c'd t y i llll:1ersion of an l Ur.tl num 110)' with hlCh copr r cont nt 
in an etchin so ut10n . Th a luminum W.l r mO d by th · tchant 1 avin II 
II' .t rtx o f ox ldized cOPI' r . X- r ay luor Bcenc p ctra ' .\ 1 mad th pros nc 
of copp r oa lh predomina nt heavy 1 m nt in hooting although ito oxi-
d tlon stat I y~ t unc rtoLn' pr umably i l a di alent ( i . . , CuO i o 
C rm d) 0 can be in( r d from ita color lind r 1 tive solubility In nllric 
add and all1l1l n lum hydr xide . Corp r oxid have b en found to xhlblt selec-
tl' prop r t i£> (or a coppcr oubstra e ond on a l ,' l1l lnu", Hub tr t but hoy 
not b en xpl ited el<tenHivel b~ , , 1'1 of it:, r difficulty of pr ' poration , 
"pens o( subs trate , or poor adherence to t h s ub tr t . Our t chnlqu 
.l' M9 to solve thes probl m 
Our or i iftol effort has xt nded ( rom sc\'ernl low CO l I' r nlloys to 
221 (S. 3% c pper ) , and h s produced coa tlncs .. ith S[l ctral charact r ln les 
• J s hown in Fil: . 2 . TI,e coating has a (a i r s 1 ctfvity and is mainl), diffuse . 
~!ore r centl)' \<e have exp ored t he f fee t of ubst ate heat trentc:ent n 
coatinc cha r ac teristic.1. TIu was r.totivated by coa tin r. rpho l ogy 
Iltudles (done ' /lth l ectron and op tical nicro copy) which indlc a 
c~~ relatlon belween s ubstro e nrain size an coa tin p ~rtlc le dim~nslJns . 
If t he porti' size could be t allored to fl l1tewha~ les,; ~han t ll deui d 
lIlo ff wnv 1ennth , th theory of Bcn tt rlng (rom' , ,/ "rs in icnt~d thn the 
c :\tinn w uld b trans !,nrenl t o 10nt; " nv lenGth ligh t (,,1th r e fl c Lvlty 
ch ructeriz <1 by tit me t a lli" subs trate) bu t absorb nt (or s hort w. vel nll l hs . 
r , Ja to s hown in Fig . 2 nrc for a 2219-0 (non a i d ) _>Mpl 
L 
11 
Simll r l'roc s lng of th,.rn.~ ll telOpec d 2219 8 .,pl tl h 8 r :lUlt d 
in qu l it tlvdy diC r ,.l ,latin G . Th [ o r :\tlon dyn iCij nrc nOl y t 
unders t ood bu \J see 1n this typ of cootin' 1I V r y Gu1tablo Bur[ac [or 
Gol r coll Ct ra with good a lectiv1 t y and v ry high 1I1'florptlvi t y in t ha 
vis ib l e part o[ th spectrum. Tb coa t ing· b i ne d On t mpered fi l ms r 
surfici nt ly coherent that un1 o r M i n t rferenc coloration is oboerv d . 
After s ufficient aging or hea t treatment t h co tin 5 ar comparnbl t o 
palnt in hardncs6 nnd durability . Although not extensivuly tested t hey 
appea r a t bia at the higheot t eml'e r a tu rea to be encoun t er d in Cla t plat 
collec tors ; bak ing a t 450'C for t hre dny doe no t pro uce und sirabl e 
coating chon ,es . 
EllipRomc tric mc,nsurem n ts at 0 . 63 micron sho" thot for thin 
• coa tings th fi l m gro"th rate in lN NaOIl i o 1100 A/ minu ~ [ or T87 t mJl,,~cd 
2219 a luminu:", a t 20·C . U"dcr t hese co d1 l iono the freshly prepared coating5 
have a real index o f r frac t ion , n, o f 1. 05 . 
The imacinary part of the i ndex o f r efrac t ion , k , of t en ca lled th 
attenuation co"ffici n t , "as 0 . 1. " Upon ba lng at 450·C (o r tw nty- [our 
hours the meaaurcnen ts i ndic t ed a r ise ill n t o 1.26 , a d ec rease in k to 
0 . 046 , a nd a 207. decrease in coating th ickness , presum b y r epresen t ing a 
co:npac t i ng o[ the c oating . The coa tin gs produced in 11 NaO:! s howed rather 
p~:!.e inter ference c lCl r ~ "hich cha nged s l i h tty during th fi r s t heu r o[ 
b k i ng . Fur th"r bak~.ng or up t o t hree days cdused no percep t i ble change 
in coa t i ng pro per t ies . 
'I£n this no ta ion the compl e t e c [raction l ndex is n- l k . 
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rC.lt ll' 1\1 of .219-1':17 "mpl,' i n 2~ a iI II 111 i nns II,IV' dC"I' c lnl r-
I r n 01 0.11 . II • r h I\ C 1 J I bellev,· l h t lhe abt r iv i y (1. . k) 
ia • f( c t II b' ft l ution 1\ r 11)' wh11 ' h ol'ti al pa lh (1. . 1\ X co dng 
on s t ant 0 •• elVl'n n ..• ii y-tim.., l'roduc n •• inn thlckn 8) r m •• lns 
450·C I ·odur II a ', ' (l in c lor dur il\l\ l h Ci r t ( \l hOUClf wLth 110 ( r t lt C 
chan II OVIlC 'v cal dayt!. 
.lic d gr (l 0 9p ularl ty . 
1 n r, n r 1 th aeple w r be i ht-dipped o.t 
:\UUllh C sampl es ( . Il . aandb la d .. ur(nces) 
r Juc d era 'r and prcsum.tbly 1., 8 oh r nt a lillgl1 . n,i i I'OS lbly 
u to uneven f1 1m formation 60 lha filM 1n crfer nee 1 nverage out ovor 
t • .! roscopi surf c or a wi t h subs qu nt nh.m::." n o ( abso rvtion by s,,~ll 
I' rticle 8 IIlt'r lllg . 
Coalin r, c 1 rs in 2" • 011 votv ,I n IL "" s tr w:> 1 ",inute . lir.h r 
blu' a t 2 minutl! • yellow-erl!(ln nt J , viol t . t • deep nr n at 5 , dee p 
viol t at 6 . d __ ~en 1 7. ve r y dark purpl t 8 , Wllh hUCC sal" r-
tcr. cord's appearll\ a t Ion' r tlmlls . Th $ ticell a rc ap pro)(lma te and 
11111 vary ,<ith solu t ion rropenl '" s urface pretreatment and tempC'raturc o( 
(rma t l on . FJlr.t darknes Inc C'a cd \l1th t ching t i me unlll a r sbout 12 
Minll t es he in rferel\ce olors ould no 1 nJe r b ob ,;ervcd . An l8-mlnute 
" . . "i wa ext reille l y black ; meas ur m n t s at 0 . 8 cro~s fl~V a re( ectivity 
l-':!low our t h r sho ld ( about I i! ) foc m anin f ul ~ t r r.tlnatlon 
Figu re J shm,s a pI t o( r e (lec tivi t y v r ~ us \lav 'length (or a black 
chrome sample ar.d one o( lIr CuO uampl es . I~c arc abl t o ohta ln Mil h III 
S.ICI\! optica l prope rties s the bla ck chror.t i[\ th in( rar d . Th vislble 
por tion of the 5p ct rum \la s not e:,p l ored In t ht lnv\! s t I ga loa b ll t the 
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th.ln bla k ' h e I'l~ in tha vl ib L rt> ' Lon . Ir :n :lsurcmcnt capau! l ! l's tn 
th vl.,lble au.! nr Inr rar dare no« 1n the p rocess o f helll. x t end d . 1n 
nt: . l he nluminllm sampl W,l' h ighly poli. .• h d before n eh In 
Figure G I, th rough 11 fl hO!, some 0 h c ur ve ob uined ( 10 a ne d en 
ot lIn bok d snmpl a (or variouu t reotm nt t im s . ThiG data is h r p res ated 
ldthout x nn~lv comment . \Je have" eh ory invo1vin · bo t h the l'tic 1. 
In:oper ties o f th conti.ng ~nd lnter ren e ' ffec t s ; thin wo rk is , howev r , 
inc mplete und >ln1 b inc l ude I In a r uture r ·por t . Th sample were brillht 
dipped so that the s u rC a e w falr i )' S(H. cul..lr ( p - 0 . 8) a1 t h II h for t h 
9m~11 onmpl .ize uoed substru . p liMh was dl ( (icult t o contr 1 . Con i nB 
opeclllorJ t) wa' d t'l" ,lned p r i marily b' initIal sampll' . pecu nL'ity an I the 
1 II !; Imv'lclIfllh l imit showed (1 rofloc t iv t y qu 1 to that of the lIntrf' a t ed 
::llum lllum sample . the 83mpl '6 with 10"Ll r in ' tin l t l l s it Dito"ed :, hir.iter 
dlflu e c mpon nt o( 'r crlC'ct lvlty , DIlLn In Figs . 1, -11 arc Ull C rro·teel or 
d' t rUG' re rle tlvity nd rcl)r~,; nt th e specu t: r Cl e· t i vity ,,[lh opproxi-
l1a e ly 20% o( t he dJ Hus ompon nt added In , Data I'lere r educed throu!;h l"il'lpiy 
divl llng th r flec t d jnlons ity by tha t (or nn evap ru t od Ilo ld snmp1o. 
'fakinll th ls betor I n to :.1" 'Ollllt :lnd ill orromtln' otiter p ssib lo errors , 
we s tim:ltc l itat cor r e tlon fnctors in t he duta w uld incronse tit p,iven 
t otul to l octnllce valu s by up to 25% . Hen 0 11 min01 10n -"uvolength lim' la 
(or the r. flectlvlt ' (t, o( t he ord r o f 0 . 9 , Le . approxi m tely the 
retle tivit )' of t h ba r ' aluminum . 
Fig . 4 sho" s n r (1 • ' Ivlty c urve fr an line ated nlumlnUlIl s:l mp1 
IIhl h h ud boeo brieht dipl' ·cI . tit variation i n r ( i c t[vity " ilh wav 1 or. h 
o 
c' bel l ved due t o" h in c " i ng o( oppur Old e ( - i OO A) left on the 
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~urf e . Fir,. 5 show th re 'ults for a 2 minute amp c which app ,red 
11 ,ht blue; t hl! r flectivlty appears to swing upwJrd in th vl;;lb1 rC II lc-n 
a th spectrum. Figs . 6 and 7 sh"" u bright yellow-gre n Galtple (3 min .) 
and a green-viole sample (5 min .), re spec t tveiy. Bo h of these s3mple ' 
show scI ctivity but ar obviously r rlective in regions of the visibl . 
Fig . 8 shows d ta for a sample (6 min . ) "e believe to possess excellent 
selec tive proper ties; th sumple looks extremely black , by actual meaoure-
ment has 101' reflec t ivity « l1. ) in the ncar infrared and high r flectlvity 
(af ter corrections for diffusa raflections - 85-90%) at lonr. "avelenflths . 
FiGures 9, 10 , nnd 11 shot< data for samp es ;:reated for 8 , 11, and 18 r.tinute~ 
res pac t i valy. A !lana ral blackening is obsarved with t reatr.tent tima with 
t he rise in reflectivity moving t oward long r "avelength. nle "humps" in 
t he data arc believed to be due t o interfer e nce effec ts in t he coa~in g . 
In summ~ry , "e have origina ed medIa \s by whi h apparently desirnble 
unel economical selec t ive absorbing coatings can be fubricated on certain 
aiur.tlnum a lloys . They arc therm..~lly and phYSically stable . \~e a rc in tha 
process o( extending mansurements into sho rt wavelene,tlo reg ions so tloa t 
a be tter figur.:l of merlt for the coating selec tivity can be obtained . 
He have also originated" mode l t o plain the s ur face salectivity . S3r.tple 
of the recent surface deve lopm nts ar beln sent to our contrnct l:Ionitor , 
~tr . Roger Lin ton . 
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Considerationci (or Colle·tor 0 Ign: 
1-5 Severai nuthors h"v~ rec ntly reported n l c ulat tons Co r the 
efficiencies ( various typoa o( solar ener y colle to rs under varying 
20 
cond itlons "nd " tth diHer"nt lypes o f cover plntes and abHorbin surf<lces . 
While the detaLI H oC the calculations nnd con sLd ration s diCfer somewhat , 
nany of the r e ults lire in II neral agr eement and are pertine" to some of 
the objec tives oC this project. 
A sche!'l~ti diaGram of a flat plate collector is sho'<f\ schematically 
in rig . 12. The relevant hent flow parameter are given in the fi gure 
\ .... here : 
Q - t otal incident flu •. T 
Q - hea t abso rbed by collec tin~ flu id A 
Q - heat abso rbed by ab sorbing su rface 
a 
Qt r - heat los' by r ad [ation 
Qt cd - I,eal loss by conductlon 
Q - hea t los s by convection t cv 
This notation fo llows t hat given by Ahmadz .~deh and G.~Gcoir.ne l (AG). Th · 
e ffi ciency of the colle to r is then de flned by 
The var ious nuthorn treated the deta ils of the calculat lon somewlw diC-
r e r ently . (AG) . f or eKample , Cound an e"pre sion [or Q in te rns of an 
" 
i nteg ral over radl tio"1 dis tr ibutions nnd absorptivity ns a function o[ 
1-1':1\' lenGth . Y L1ni , however , treot s the problem in t erms of 3ve ra g;c mis -
sLvity . In a dd i ion , the bound3ry cond i tions (or the heat flo" problem arc 
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FIgure 12 (n) 
I block obsorber- plain qlass 
2 mol ybdenum/a luminium o~ide-plo i n glass 
3 block absorber - reflectino g lass 
4 mol ybdenu m / aluminium oxide 
rcfl ec t inO gloss 
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The lo f e rn he 101 t pan 1 1 nd u I r d 1 t J () l OR unduc t io , 
all cuny tiv~ Lt.>fUl"'8 . Th~ e l .1 t l\'~ ~lnounto l (lc h 10', 1 , 
" 
runc l on ot 
t, P r el ure .Hul t h d~ alit< u th "'nl~ !vo pr op r ius . Tho 1""8 of n I t RY 
fr 
'" 
th ab t;()rbt!e to th Cl n cov"r p t , t l OJ d I!i n t at ,II tenp r Lure 
b)' rod ia llon , :I hough cony e t lan a nd ca n lI c t Lon pIny n par Th lo ~ 
( r o the gtnsJ e vee i s cl omlnated bi conve c tlv lOSH '" for emp r tu re 
O·C above amhl n Til r ,ldin tion 10 s i s abo ut coos anl2 ~ incc t he t c -
p'rd lllre o f t il ' e v r plal do n t d part a fa r f ro"! nr.:b ien t cmpcrel t urc . 
In t erm:; of t h parooeter i zn Lon given , t h h ab orbed by th 
coll c ting f l..,U it! 
Q - Q II - Q r - Q'ed - Q~c 
r ' h of t he h.l loss te rnf! . Qt r ' QteJ ' a nd (\ev ' c an h 'lleu la t d r 
" ''It im, tcd "ltll vary l nll decrees of sophis t i c lion. Th delle e o f s phiati 
c.ltlo ( the"'! es tlmat s 1n th .. p rin.~ IY dLC (ere c i n t he nodc l e n l eu l n-
tion' pe r f or ml>d . Thc r e,;ultr. of (Ar. ) fo r (\ b a ck fla l ple t e e llce o r with 
" "ingle pl a i n !l as s I<lnd I< ond wi t h a r e n .. ing windo" i shown i n Fi llurc 
l 2b . Al:;o sho"n " r r e sulto l 'l r a s I I! t iv uur raec , wi th two ypeu o( windo 'S , 
On" pl aIn gl aB ,; wi nd I< and on e a ed 0 De in f rared r e ( ce J nc . A 10\' 
~,nl'era tur , 1. c . 1 G thon 50 · C bov a",b i e n t (au llmad t o be 20·) , the 
hla a bsorber ,,1 h a p l ain "in dow e:<h ib l II hiCh r f( l e i eney t h:lll th 
o 'her Mod l s . I i on ly for 'mp:l I'a l ur ' . In e . e e s ( 70·C lha t t he" ·lee-
Ll ,'" absorb r hulp~ . It lR (u rther n ted tha l a rc(l c lln!; " i n 0;; do s 
little (lood for e t t her eose a ll " t mpc r " t llre" . Th r nul :; o ( 'iollng 
silo" t he s ame r,e ncral t r c:1d . The Ro J <lr " b o r pt i.vlty , ll , o f t he sur" (' 
l:j Lhe dominant nm.l mont i tlpor .. n pnrnnQ er ( or l ow t e mpe ra ur"s . It j ~ 
, . 
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" ,., tMP tallt t .. Hill ... Il .1 hlllh I l! ... n t ulrlv(' r r n 1uw Inf a r d 01'11 -
tlldt)' I. . 
D lan c' lq,· rlmellt.lll ' del-rmln"J tho (lCCJcicn' o f., numbec f c 1e.' . ' 
,k l!\ns • nd HUt" :1l:CS b th .. l t h (I 601" 1" " 'Imulat r , II1d til Q tu 1 s t ,lr nb .. r:lln. 
ccmdl l on . tlls rt' utt· s Ulmeu 'h ~;)n\l th11ll; . Le . (or low tel'll' r.l U ' B 
I!1.l lllt,llll (I hl r,h" Or ort im;!l re s ult.;. 
he (lPP U (I ions f lol pin e cotl c t 1'5 .. l11 be for space 
mper3tl1res wll! nol bl) rc,l ll~ (\. 
~\ l' these appll o l i ns .It lo probably beR t to ptlm{~ lhe sola absorp-
t.m ' " or m.xlr.lUm ((lel ne For simi111 " rI';)SOIlH th un" of r'fl c tin r, 
c, ' ''I" claus l'l.tt·R need,; t he [\(c f ully c nsid"re d . ny vlrtu o C t holr 
I -jlu tiviL)' tn the 111 (r,\ . d t""gton t th spoct" th" plat"'; n 0 0Il10l<h,l l 
!,,~,; tran spnr lit to th soLn .. r .dia t i ,1!l . This d " roaso~ tho ncql), input 
I II (he ab ' r binn ILlite 11m' n(["e t a th ' overall !l fi ["n )' . (AG) tnllte" e . 
111 f ... let , lh. t r"(lc t ng o ':l tingn __ lre Quntn.rpt' duct.lvl~ In mout [1. .. t pln 
11 1'1'11 ation s , If Oil l s u:;IIlS 0 black absorber 0 h illh t mp r atllr 's "her 
r.ldl:ltion bee CDS lmport ... nt , i 1~ b ter t go t n net c iv surr.,~ '.J1 th 
pia ill lass t h"., La add .1 r f1 ctlll !> f, lnss ov r p tat 
ilbs 'b~r . 
eh plnjll block 
'rhe. t:;tudics do in ic ... ttc (. need o r sc.lcct ivc ~u't'r..1 · C£! Ln oncentrotlng 
colle tors. In tht.!se tlesiuns \oIhcn hl.? t.cmpet:nture. of tho. ob!; rba r is in 
CX~Q" (100·' t he se l "c t Lv ,", u·,rfn c nn ,d Cn; lenntl)' enhonce the c( (1-
leone 0 the sys em . 
lC th 8 "bllerva t ion on erntnt~ il pl t collectors n . 1n ee 
( 'md to b "ubat nlat 'd by furLh"t r ar h . thon e ((or L . ~hu"ld b ",Ide 
to".lrd producinr. durabl block surfaces wirh h1.f,h s lar absorpt nc . Ihll 
m hanlcal and weathllrabillty crlt r1n are th n prob bly 0 greu c impor-
t nco th n seloctivlty of the urfacll nd s hould b optlm17.ed "long with th 
~ola r absocpCiv.l y for co t erc e tv" a nd con f, umer Ilt r.rllctabl !lyate", . 
Th 6U&!l :lelon s and the e nelusions of ~he lieerature cit d in thls 
s tion will ba [uc th r villuat d In futuro r ports . 
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!\ ... -~ !'~ Work: 
H will c<t"lpl te "'Hk on :he !Mprov It_nt and exec-nslon oC the rang 
o our r [ll;! ~ t "' .. try ap\,ur:ltut;. Furth r ch.lr ctertzat loti of our 8c l 'ccivc 
surfaces will b a comp iY!1 Itl portlcul r "c wlll in e tlc e (briefly) 
Gudocl;! morph lOllY throullh 1 ctron micro~ opy and po sibly throuch Au or 
an.l lysis . W' altlo plan to run (importan t) hu:u!d'lcy e tB in oed r co ascer-
Luin cOlltinC st:lb'lli ty under upplll;!d condition 
I':ork on r.:uteriuls Cor uelecti.v bsorbcrs i s :1111 un er '.my . I, IIrc 
s tudying e chlnll pc ceases in (llass to provide untircflectinz surface , 
.. e l l;!ctivc coatings (or sla sand p1 stic ~lIrface" and have considered plastic 
M~ orials wit h "open" polymeric properties t o provide a mesh fllter c (cc . 
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II . C:::u:.:r:..:r=,-,=-..:....:===,-====.LI-==:-":';==::' 
All probl em w r "chnica l In n a u r" . The 'p ed " nd quality oC h 
1·"Uectome try data could lie enh, nc 'd lIy b ,ln1.n a lac lI rface area 
d t c toc. Thl s wo uld inerea s lhe amOun of c [leet 
nd hence increase the scnsi t1.v lty of the rleusu remen s. 
ben~ inc r eeptcd 
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